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A Letter From Russell . 
~Conti/J,llecl fl 'om lust l' huJ'scluy'.~ i.~.~lle ,) 

We were ready to start' befl;re day
-light each morning except oq , the 
'erenteenth day when we turned out 

.. at one a. 01 in the hope of reaching 
Fro\'idence, that evening. After 
traveling hal f an hour. tho-trail was 
lost on a little prairie and we were 
forced to wait five hourS ~or dayligbt. 
We found wood for a fire but no 
bl'llsh to keep li S Oll t of the snow. 
<Curling lip on my snow-shoes wi ~h a 
10g f r It pillow r dozed away the 
time in a half frozen , half \)nrnt con
<fIltion, being glad indeed when the 
faint streaks or dawn--calied "com

<buh" by the Dog Rihs-appeared: 
LiternJly pushing our way through. 
"the t,ldl gl'ass with eigbteen i nehe~ of 
>,oft snow iJeneath, we continned un
'til dark,.only to campagain fire miles 
..from the fort, having lost the trail 
~,gaill on tile prairie. ';I.'hel'C }.:a~e 
three of these pmi I'ies • along ' ~he 
'COurse of a' smail creek called Hhie 
Fish Ril'e'r t which entel's the 
~Iackenzi e II short d istanee below 
l!'ort Providence. We fonnel very 

, littlewooel-PJ'i nclpally green wiliows 
-anel less -bl'l1sb for our camp, and 

.:altogether spent an un comfortable 
night, e~ pecially a we knew we were 
"'ery close to the com Carts of the for·t. 

W,e reached £roride,nce at all. early 
hour on the t'ighth 01' Der(, H1hcr, 
whero 1 rece ived a warm welcome 
Jro~l the clerk in charge, Mr. ' Sanluei 
Scott both he and Mrs. SCllt~ did 
their' utmost to .make m.1' hort stay 
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I C r In the afternoon President Bur-managing the tlshing and wood-cut- Y. M. C. A. onven Ion. roughs again spoke on Bible Study, 
ting, :t119 . is also building II large 'rhe Y. M. C. Conventi?n h~ld at its need aud how it should be pur-
house fo: ,the mis:;ion. Few men in Davenport tbis year was .blghly lOter- , a 1 the business session which 
the North It, hoI' as until'i ngly. Cut estlng and profltah~e. ~t shows the ! ~~I~o~ed~ Oskaloosa and Oreston of
off frljm the world as he was the ap- rapid progress that IS being m~de by f d th' hospitaliiy to the next 
Pea rance of a strangel' was quite an the various young Olen's organization ere ell' I N I 115000 of 

l~· . d II f St· t year's Oonvent on. ear y ill, , event In the course of Hay :.Iver in the cit,les an co eges 0 our a e. tb 16 -00 sked for State work was 
affairs, and I I'eceived so many favors 'I.'his, the 24th annual ~onventlon, su~scr'tbeda during this day. During 
that I regretted the necessity of surpassed all for~er. meetlng~ In tbe the remainder of the afternoon sec
"moring on," but the packet could number of assoCIatIOns replesented f h Id In the va-
not be delayed and we set out again and In the numbel' of delegates at- ~:~~scoc~:;~:~:.s :~:re e

nlso 
supperll 

before daybreak the next morning. tending. Delegates from the twenty- d b th ladies ot tbe 
We r~ached the mouth of Buffalo three colleges among which S. U. I. were prepare y.e . 

1~'lver th.'lt ,e\·e'ning. This stream is ,t d fl st with a 'delegation of respective congregatIOns. ThiS was 
, S 00 I' , . . ' one of the manv pleasant features 

auollt seventy-fi ve yards in width. twenty-one and the varIOus_ city or- realized through" the kindness of the 
As there is a good fishing place In the ganization~ n,umbered o~'er,2.?O. . itizenB of D.lvenpol.t whose hospital
\' ici nity, a Chippewyan Indian, The preltmlDary ~xerCises on ThUl s- ft and ood will helped so much in 
Oheriglln by name, has built a bOllse day afternoon conSisted of add.resses m~king ~be CQnvention so enjoyable 
there which he occupies with his of welcome by Rev. J. S. McCord, 
sons. 1 hare vlsiLed a large numbel' Mstor of the First M. E. Church of to all. 
of Indian hOllses oecupied by CI~ees, D .\'enport, and Uriah Rohrabach, Sunday evening addresses were 
Bloods, Piegans, Blackfeet, Sioux, hesident of the Davenport City As- given in the various churches by del
Stonies, Santeaux, Dog !{ibs, Yellow sociation. egates of the <:on\'ention. Tbe fare
. Kni ve \, Chippewyans and Siavies, 'fhe opening address was given well meeting, attended by all tbe 
bnt 11\ave nerer found ona so hll'ge, Thursday eveningby Rev. H. O. Pratt, delegates after the regular evening 
so wei , built, and so well kept, as this of Mt. Vernon, Iowa. services, was held In the Calvary 

C . , The Frl'day morning session was Baptist Church. Over two hundred of hel'lgun~ , 

We' were now a (lay and a, haIr held in the First M. E. Chuch, Pro- testimonies wer~ given at this meet
frolll the fort or "Slave Lake." After fes or Loos of S. U. I. presiding. ing by the prominent speakers and 
plodding along a few Illile" ' ovel' Papers were read by H. W. Stone, delegates. After wbich tbe members 
"bodious" (hroken i-ce heaped up by General Secretary of Sioux Ulty and ef the Convention arose ' anc;1 taking 
the wares wben the lake was etting F. B. Smith General Secretary of their stand in the aisles ,and arollnd 
fast ) during the forenoon of the D Ibuque, L. C. Warner, of New the church with hands joined closed 
fourteenth, we s~t out upon the lake York, who cQuld could not be present the Convention while Singing "Bh~l!t 
and after getting' eight 01' ten miles had ent his paper to be read by A. be the tie that Binds." 
off Jiorc were clear of all obstruc· M. Wright, of Sioux Fails S. D. , C, The increased interest in the Y, 
Lion", wi th <~ ha'rd track. We ran .L. Gates, International Recretary M. C. A. work as well as the great 

·about- forty miles ;lnd encampeii at from New York. addressed the meet- fi eld open for it Is being e'pecially 
the Rnl'l1 t I sland, a small group of six ing on "The Work of the Inter-lUI- roalized at such meetings. N) per
i lands, the nearest of which may be tional Committee. ' son, whether a pl'ofessing Christian 
~ce n from the fort. We reaChed 'rhe aftel'l1oon was given to the or not, wbo has any sY LUpathy for 

l>leasant for me, llesolution at midday, My , tea.m Of first 1. M. C. A. State Pentathlon Society a it lI0W exists and who hel'o 
Th,a Mackenzie Ri \'(\r [)C1ckot had clog wa l)l'tlt t.I' weil worn out i1 ' thoy Conte t. 'fhe Associations represent- learns the great evils saddening and 

~tfready arrived and ea rly on the had had no re t, since the first of ed by teams of three each were: Dav· de troying not only many young livelS 
tt:nt~ again Larted on the next stage Noremhel', and I was feeling quite enport, Ottumwa, S. U. 1., Iowa but even threatening the future or 
<If its journey in the hand, (If •. Old "tame" Illj'8elt'. Co ll ege, nes Moines, Ep,worth, Penn our nation can leavo tbese meetings 
John " 1Iope, wh o, l1y the way, i the , The ' temperature during these Collegc, U .. 1. ., Cedar Rilpids, Du- without a desire to become not only a 
best man to travel with that I have fiftecn days has ordinal'ly ranged buque, Cornell Coilege. Preprosent- better man and taking a more detl,-

' met in the North 01' Northwest Old from thirty to forty degree below ing S. U. I. were H, B. BrOCk, Geo. nite stand on the side of right but 
,John - one of the steamer '~I'igl~ey's ~ero, though on three or Foul' nights B.L1·th anc,l W. H. Ohu'k. Our team also to extend his personal intluence 
"guides" (pilots) - has c:tJ'l'l{)d -the' it rcached fI rty Leiow. I was lucky made a good record yet might have to eluvate, purify and brighten the 
J)acket,s fol' the east nilleteen y~aJs' 'enough to escape frost bites with the ranked higher had we had more mature many .llves he comes in contract with 
'lIometimc. tOfln uound, sometimes exception of a few nips on. my ,finger men to represent \lS. As It was two and thus make the world more JOYOU8 

tarving, but always trllst\\'~)r.t,ll.y aud- when lacing up the wl'apper of the of our men arc Academy student and for his living in Jt. 'ro the Davon
<lbiiging. Bom in the \'Iclnlty of sled in the morning which is the conSidering that they have not had port A soclatlon and to the citizens 

. York Facto.ry on Hudson's Bay, of coldest work that [ ever qndortook. th'e opportunities for training as long of Davenport as weil as to the State 
. C~ee-Engli sh blood, he bas been 'fhe Lea would freeze in the enps un- a8 the upper classmen they did them- otticers we feel grateful for a very 
iihout fOI·ty years in the Oonipany's less r1l'1l1lk at once. The wind makes selves credit, The Des Moines team pleasant and profitable Convention. 
~el'vice and ha~ made eigh t tl'ips with tmrellJ1~ upon Lhe lake very cold ranking higher were awarded the 'rhe delegates from S. U. 1. were as 
the YorJ( boat' brlgarles from ble-ct-ln work and sometimes rcnders progress silver cup, on the terms tlmt It must follows: Prote SOl'S Loos, McUonnell 

}Jrosse to ~orl~ and ooe fl·oJll. Reu.cRca Impossibl. After rllnning a few be won three times to become thoir and Weld, H , Blunt, Geneml Secre
.(Fort Uhlppewyan). N(JtwILh~t,"~ct- mil cR Ill.\' clothing would he saturated property. Single prizes were awarded tary; H .F. Kallenberg, Pby ICILl Dl
: Ing hi /1 age nil efforts to " plant ' hlln with pcr' piratioJl which was vory to Collin, oC Des MOines, Burch of rector. l:ollegiates, Aldl'lcb, Clark, 
\1. c. 'run away fl'om his dogs) on t he ditll cllit to dl'y before the ClLnlp fire. Dubuqne, and GlaspeI, of Davenport, 'rreimer, Dorcas, II. 0., Beckmun 
Durt of Lhe young fellow who ran lie- and unless it was dried 1 would Ranking highest In hitch and kiCK, Bailey, A., Bailey, C., Lo\'ell, Wulrod 

' tore proved uLlaYHlling. awaken in the middle ~l f the. night 8 fee~, Ii Inches, was E . B. Young, or. and Smith, U. J. Law., Hush, DJnfs, 
My clog ' were pl'etty well worn out hivoring- with cold. De Moines; pull up 25 times, runnIng Bl'uner, O. W., EYans, and McKee-

' \lut I'manageci to drive them along, Thel' w I' a few unplca ant inci- high jump, 5 feet 3 Inchos, O. N. by . .Academy, Brock and Barth. 
though their feet wel'e ble ding fl'Ol11 dents ancl conditions attenciing the Collins, of' Des Moines; potato race, 
contact with the sharp granu.lar· t.l'ip but a this Is not intended to be 60 yards, 151-5 second, )j~. W. Stadt, 
snow underneath the soft snow lYing a tale of woe I need hot ennumerate of U. J. U.; t mile run, 2:28, W. H. 
on the lake. We were:L day and a LhcllI, . Clark, S U, I. The winnIng teams 
'hl,\lf roaching the head or "mouth" . I ttlJd that no news has been re- rank a foHows: Des MOines, 901, 
of the Mackell)~lo from whence we celved concel'fJlng tho butfulo, except Davenport, 8~1, Dubuqlle, 821, S. U. 
traveled along the south shore of tho that two have been killed tbls' winter , 1.,758 points. ~ " .,. 
luke, cutting fmm point to pOint, and by Forth Smitb Indians. 1 cannot ~'rlday evening wa~ railroad men's 
reaching a little group of IndIan get lin Indian to 'lelLve here before night. Addres es were given by C. L. 
hOllses Itt tho mouth of Hay Hlrer"on Ohl'iRtmlls. 'l'he country Is so large Gates, O. W, McClure and ,others. 
thl' cvenlng of Lhe thirq day. lIer'e I lind the butfalos so very few, In nurn- Saturday morning was given to col
enjoyed the hospitality or Mr, bcr that It is like looking for the lege work. PrOfe8!!or Loos presided. 
Thomas .J. Marh, the clorgyn)an, in pro\'eruial needle, but I think It ad- H. Blunt, General' Secretary of S. U. 
charge of the Episcopal ~Ission of vlsable to make the attempt. How- I. lead In the devotional exercises. 
SaInt Petor. With no asslstanco over do not be disappointed If I do Geo. S. liurroughs, of Wabm.lh College, 
except that of his Scotch sel'\'ant, not securo II specimen. Imdlana and A. M. Wight followed 
thIs gentleman ILttends his by no ~'aithtully Yours, 
means ellsily go\,erned flOCk, hesldes . j1' RANK RUSSELL. with addresses. 

Hare and Hounds Run. 
Moro Interest waij shown In the run 

last Saturday, than heretofore and 
nine men responded to the invitation 
to take part In the exercise. 'rh6 
hares chosen were: Bailey, '95, and 
Emry, '00, and the hounds were 
Robinson, '04, Newhall, '97, E,'ans, 
'00, Lehen, '00, Crookhum, '97, Graves, 
'95, and Radasch, '06. Tbe distance 
run was nearly two mHes and the 
time was Ilbout 13 minutes. It I. 
con ftdently expected tbat twenty 
men will be on hand next SllturdllY, 
at 3 p. m. to take part, 



a:~e Dibdte. Reporter. 
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Wa.ltlll,tolt ." .. t on '0"" 
L TUUBAY, THURSDAY AID SATURDAY, 

. Ioftllr/"." th CeIl.,/at. ".ar at the 
Un/oar.'tl/ of/owa. 

J.&8~111 T •• Ktl'lMOl'lTR, 
EdJror·in·Cl&ie!. 

."tu. F. KItL.~n. .IIt8I1Pl I •• KIl'IIIIONTH. 
)laKatLl. C. HII.MORIt. II. f. WJI.LIAMS 

Maftaging EJllor •• 
NAIOIIIII O.OARROLL. HUGH. H. SuIiPABD, 
MAl[ KoaH",cK. E1'fllu. CHAHI.TON, 
(lABL TKaIU/CIt. RO~K HKNOKK80N . 

,.4,'oci!ll~ EI,ti/rm. 
C. F. (lLUK.. Law Dep(£rtmellt. 
F. J . T.,uWKNROKtlT, Medical Departmellt. 
1'. J. Roool.lI8. Dtnlal nepartnaent. 
)[111 IDA B. W ALI. Ava, HOfILeopathic Dept. 

WA1 .TltK lIf. nAV1~. BtI,ine,. Mallager. 
F. WILL BIICK)I"N • .;Iu;.tatlt. 

TI!!R,utS, 
Pet' year. . . . . - '1.25 
II not paid lIelore January I. 189l. 1.50 
I\ln&le Copy. . - ' . - .03 

The plllMlr will be sent 10 0101 sl1b~~rlbers until 
ordered 8tolWed an<1l1rrellrlljleS paid. 
CopL~ lor sale anll sub~orlpt101\s taken at the 

book Atores aud at Wleneke'A. 
Address &II commuulcatlons to 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

TaE VIDETTE - REPORTER, 

The debate on the question: 
"Resolved" that the Executive 
olflcers Should be a\lowed a bearing 
In Congress," was alftrmed by'ferry, 
'In, and Koehler, '93, and denied by 
MutChler, '94, and Petersberger, '97 . 
This wlls Mr. TerrY's first appearance 
before an Irving audience. He made 
an excellent debate, was at ease on 
the floor, lind _ took liP tbe question 
logically witbout reference to notes. 
For t he negative Mr. Mutchler showed 

I the w;lste of time that would result 
from the que ti(loing of Executivc 
otHcers In Congress, and the danger of 
exposi ng State secrets. Koehler 
claimed that the Execlltive oltlcers 
would be made morc re ponsible for 
their oplnloll!l and actions. fi e waR 
well prepared but did not present hi 
arguments logically. l'ctersberger 
presented ome good poinL but wn 
very rambling in hi speech. FI e was 
I'ery enthllsln$tic at t lmc bllt, wa 
too much inclined to attack ,his op
ponents. 

~1:t,e :fImeriean GZothiers, 
SOLE ACENTS FOR THE 

Iowa City, low •. ArLel tbe debate Page. '97, gave a 
Entl'retlat the Iowa CLty Post Omce 08 second declamation, ' '''fhe Fihepberd of King 

e=la=-Sl_m __ atte_r.__ __ _ = Adementis, ' in II very pleasing man~ 
POID'S EITRACT 
Sore Throat, WILL CURE Hoarseness 

The foot ball management Is mak· 
Ing a great etTort to have the buslne 
alTalrs of the association put on a 
firm basis. Prof('ssor Jameson's lec
ture WednesdllY evening, is to aid In 
this. ElTortt; are being made to so 
arrange It that a coach may be em, 
ployed throughout the sea on next 
year, and wbether we will be able to 
do this or not depends upon tbe 
patronage tbese entertainments re
ceive. 

It wlll be remembered that tennis 
singles, and doubles were ommitted 
from tbe program of Held-day events 
at othe last meeting of the State 
Association, an action whlcb must be 
very uofa\'orable upon tbe fu ture of 
tbe sport in Iowa colleges. Many 
poople have no conception of tbe 
sterling qualities of the sport, or Of 

tbe requirements to become skilful 
in its pract ice. A t the meeting of 
tbe State Oratorical Association at 
Falrtleld steps were taken looking 
toward tbe formation of a Tennis 
Leagne, and a tournament wa 
scheduled to ve beld at Grinnell , 
some time In May. S. U. 1. wa not 

represented at tbe meeting, but there 
should be an attempt to aCf(uire 
membersbip in the a.' ociation, in 

. order that our waning enthusiasm 
mao not be entirely destroyCcl. The 
reasoDs for striving to excel in track 
and field creots sbould be equally 
strong In lJllildiog up an enthu lasm 
tor tennis, and t.be only way left 
seems to have been taken iu t.he 
organization of a State association. 

Irving. 
Tbe program opened with a xylo

pbonesolo by Fred •. Rothweiler. 
Next was annoration, by Whiting, 

'96, subject, ' ·Popularity." MI'. 
Wbltlng's sentences were clean cut 
and forCible, liut the mannel' of de
livery was rather stiff. 

Shepard followec1 with II speech, 
"The Abu eofthcPal'c1on ingPowel'." 
He showed the faults of the pre ent 
pardoning t!.\' tern anc1 SllggC. ted 
remedies. He spoke lIuently but nuL 
energetically. 

ncr. 
Hutchinson, '9:;, closed the program 

with a very interesting peecb upon 
"The Naturalist." Mr. Hutchinson 
brought forward few new Ideas but 
he clothed many old ones In very 
happy language. He spoke ((ulte 
fluently and connectedly. 

The debate was decided in favor of 
tbe negative. ------

Professor Patrick will be absent 
during tbe spring term. He expects 

lameness, .. Frost Bites.' '. 
Influenza. Soreness. 
Wounds, Catarrh, 
Piles, Burns, 
Earache, Bruises, 
Chilblains, Sore Feet, 
Sore Eyes, FAC-SIMILE OF Face Ache, 
I nflammations, 8~~~T~;,,~~TE~ . Hemorrhages .. 

AVOID IMITATIONS. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE. 
POND'S EXTRACT co., 76 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

to devote ~be spring and summer to 
study in telp$ic under tbe famous 
psychologh.t Wundt. There Is lamen
tation among the students wbo bad 
expected to take work under him -
Juniors, however, need not worry, INTE~nATIOnAll: CVCllOPAEOIA. 
as Logic will hereafter come In the 
fall , making tbe three terms of re
quired work in tbis conrse come the 
same year. 

STAT.E OF Ouro, CITY 010' TO-l 88 
LEDO, LUCAS COUNTY. f' 

FRANK J. CUENEY make oath 
that he is the sellior partner of the 
Urm of F. J. CHENEY & CO., doing 
bu Iness in LheCityofToledo,County 
and State afore, aid, and that said 
"I'm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLAR for each and 
every case of Catarrh tbat cannot be 
cured by the u e of HALL'S CA'l'.nmn 
CUHE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
WOI'O to bcfore me and subscribed 

in my prcsence, tbi 6th day of De
cember, A. D. J8 6. 

j S---'--E l A. W. GLEASON. 
1 At. \ Notcl1'Y Public. 

---v--' 

C(;)R. CLINTON 1ft COLLEGE STe 

130.00 to 150.00 .. nel on many aew and 
_ad-haDei Bicycle.. LlItII tree. Ovw 

~,OOO III Hock. CaRb or time. 
AOUT8 WANTED. 

:R:2lV%ll:EC :ECrr:rCN C:F ~se2. 

ILLUSTRATED. 15 Vol •• Royal Octavo. NEW MAPS. 
... t ...... , ..... _ 0'0.0 ....... I .. tho _"aI •• h La ......... 

IDWARD IIWYO. IARRm, B. D., Pastor of III. P .... byt.rl.n Cburtb. 10 •• CIIl. I •• L
·1 haTe U1IM day 8ubacrlbed for tbe 'RevlBedHdltlon' 01 the lllterllHtLon&l Cfclopaedla because I' 
am satisfied that It cont.Lns mucb valuable InformatIon not to be found In other slmll.r Kn.y
clopedlas. 

A. I. SWISHIR, Allomel at La., lo.a Cltl. lo.a.-I have purcbased a set, and In part pay.· 
ment tberefor bave excbonged my American with AIInuaLa. I can beartlly commend It to ",. 
one desiring tbe beat. 

DODD, MEAD l CO., Publisher", New York and Chicago. 
-REPRESENTED BY-

S. 0118 NI\KN, 9S3 Summit St., \c'Wa City, la. 

I.~. Kramer & Son, 
Cedor Ropids, 10. 

Seedl, Plantl, Cut Flowerl. 
Send for 1894 Catalogne, 

TEL_E_P_H_O_ l!.E. 265. _ ___ __ _ 

PLUtS II tRIll SEABOI. 

Prices Sattsfactol J. Disconnt on luge 
Orders, 

Boy .. try the "SILVER TIP" and 
"OUR SEST SHOT" 

~~ ... ~_riI3fri14 ,.-.~.-=t 
They will give you IIOlid comfort. 

UNASH BROS., 
CIQar M.putacturers. 410 Reynolds St 

I11l(gIlN t2J~~ 

~troight Gut 
NO. 1 

Cigarettes. 

MAR LIN SAfETY 

l4acIe In an ,tylM &lid .\set, Lltbtelt, 
.tronllClt, eule8t worklng, .. felt, IImplett, 
mOlt accurate, malt compoct, and mOlt 
modern. For laIc by an dcalen In arma. 

Catalogue. mailed free by 

The Marlin Fire Arms Co., 
Nn HAVEN, CoNN., U. 8. A. 

(jIlLL ON rJJLOOM 4- MIlYE~ FO~ CLOTflING Il}f/) nIlTS. 

.' 

t 

Ad 
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Cot priel 
. Bloom & ~~ 

Twenty 
heavy ullde 
at tbe Gold 

Cut prlc( 
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Twenty 
heavy win! 
grand saJe.· 

Cut pl'ic( 
• Mayer 's. 

You enOl 
clearing sa 

Stylish 81 

Cloa 
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prices at P 

Complete 
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dUCCd price 

Latest st 
& Easley,. 
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And soon I 
evening FI 
nnd blscle' 
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"peculiar" 
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for It~olr, 
Anglo-Rwet 
city during 
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~\ . lJl}lE G~E;RlJl ~lJl8CK ~EDiI CIN G ~71liE eN 11 

, . 

l fIV~Q'SI Boys' aQd <e~ildreQ'S Overeoats,-i . liND lilili JlEliV¥ WINl}!E~ G99DS. . ~ 

Our store has been the scene of somt! numerous bargains, but this mighty avalanche of quality 
let loose at such an enormous sacrifice will blot out the memory of them all. The EntirA 

11 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD stock, we bave been selling at 58 cents on the dollar is included 11 
in this sale. You CANNOT AFFOltu TO Ml TIllS GltAND OPPOUTUNITY. 

• • • • •• SPECIAL IN FURNISHING GOODS_ •••••• 

"'.'" 

11 

40 ~n?~!.~ Tecks, Four-in-Hanel, ~ Tne Golden Eagle Derbg 50 D~i!~~' in Tecks, Puffs, anel j~1 
and Puffs, worth from $1.00 to $1.25, RoOd Yalues at ~ Four-in-Band, worth 50 and 75 cts., 

Outr Ptriee, 48ets. 12.00 - and - 12.50, ~ OUff Ptriee, 24 ets. 

Monarch 76 cent Dress Shirts .... .. at 50 cts. Our Price, 81.19. ~ Four Ply Linen Collars, ................ at 10 cts. j Monarch $1.00 Dress Shirts, ........ at 65 cts.. ~! 
i Gen", Nigh, Rnbes, ,,,,,, ,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,", '" ct, ___ ~ Fnu' Ply Lin," CuOs,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," 10 cts. 1 

~ THE GOLDENrEAGLEO~;.cpri;:Ciothing HOUSeJ~ 
L~~--1't--S>A:-*-4~4--&--,.'-4--~*~~4----&---~~~ 

1 "~. n.I.," "WlII,g' ~~g," 1I]'tD-Advertising Loclls 
, 'If 1..14 

" Ladies' Mackintoslies. fact and ,Rumor. 
Mllch the largest assortment in the "~WgEI}t ~8~E BUD" 

Twenty per cent discount on mens' city, all qualIties and prices, at Pratt C I G 7T R S 'l'he eniors have a 
overcoats at the Golden Eagle. & Strub's. • r"\. • evening. 

social this 

Out prices on winter clothing at 
'Bloom & M ayey':t 

Twenty per cent discount on all 
heavy underwear, gloves and !nittens, 
at the Golden Eagle: 

Out priccs on overcoats at Bloom & 
Mayer's. 

Twenty pel' cent discount OLl all 
heavy winter goods. Don't miss this 
grand sale.-'l'he Golden -roa~le. 

Cut prices on ulster at Bloom & 
• Mayer's. 

You cannot afford to miss the great 
clearing sale at the Golden Eagle. 

Stylish suits. Coast & Easley. 

Th~ new _ Razor Toe shoes tor 
gentlemen arc especially stylish. 
Stewart & Son have a large stock of 
footwear in all the new styles. 

Gloves at Coast & Easley's. 

Nobby hats. Coast,~ Easlcy. 

Cut prlces on underwear at Bloom 
& Mayer's. 

Extra long suits. Coast & Easley. 
nave you seen the nobby SI)ring 

shoes at 'tewart & Son's~ 

Our Fine Tailor Made Suit are 
equal in stylp, cut and fit , to the best 
Merchant Tailor Work. Call and 
see them. The Golden Eagle. 

Profes!lor Jameson lectures at the Cloak Prices Reduced. 
Opera HOlIse, to-mofl'Ow evelling, on 

Cloaks of all kinds reduced ill "Alaska" 'rickets are now on sale 
prices at Pratt & Strub's 1,01 close. Itt Wincke's. 

Oomplete line of undorwear. Coast 
& Easley. 

Reduction in Cloaks. ~Ol1 ere invited to spend !lour 
All remaining cloaks at greatly rc.. . ..... _ ............................... -................................... . 

duced prices to close.-Pratt & Strub. !~.~~~~~ .. :.2~ .. ~!.!?~.~ ... ~.~ .. ~~.!l ... ~.~~~ .. ~~~ 
Latest styles In neckwear. Uonst ~.~~ .. ~~.~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~.~ 

& Easley. ------
Tbe Good Time Coming 

And soon too, for on next 'l'uesday 
evening J<'eh., 28, Kirk Ar\Ustl'on~ 

Ilnd his clever Company of competent 
comedialls will introduced thllt 
"peculiaI''' poPlllar ulld extremely 
funny AnKlo -,'wedish lallghing He
ceS8 "P te Peter on". The following 
from the Pitlxbw'fI 1Jill))((tcit, peak!; 
for it 'el f, "Of the many versionK of 
Anglo-Swed ish tomedy cen in this 
Ility during thc pust two years "Petc 
Peterson" Is by all odds t.lle best." . I 

Uni'eersity 
IJOolt-store. 
w..~ .... W.!.b~ ... MA~.~ .. .Y.Q.~. 

Y..~B.Y. ... W.~.~9.Q.M.~:. 

.* liEE D~8~. ~ C8.~· 
24 GuIN~ON S~REE~. I 

Are the 811t Clga" In the Cltl/' 

FRED ZIMMERlI. 
DUIUQUI URIIT. IOWA OITY. 

DR. LITTIG, 
06/0' and ,,,Id.no. ODt, the Flrlf NatIonAl 
6an/r o?,ntf oubuqu. And Wadln,to" BU. 

Hours: 9:30 to ~1 a. m.; 3:00 to ':00, and 1 to 8 
p. m .• 8undays 9:30 to 10:30 a. IB, 

Telepbooe No. 80. 

Bur(o's ~stuuru~t 
AND LUNCH ROOM: 

o~lt." Se,v.d In A /I 8tlllll. ""t Clall Boa,d 
,8 ptr UI"k. Toblll 10' ,tud.nt.. Lunoh 

an~ hou, day 0, night. 

:1.21. S. J:)V:a~QVl!!l S'X'~:E%'X'_ 

HARRY'S 

@C:l~G~ * ~00m. 
i Lunch Served lit IIny hour. 

Day or Night. 

O"ter. Be"ld IJ by 1.,11. 
Board II, tlI, DIY or Wllk, 

125 Iowa Avenue. 

JOSEPH (;1 LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

NOI.303-404.-170- .04, 
And other nlll" to ,"It all """d •• 

TD MOST PJlUIO'1' 01' PINS. 

}Iiss Margaret Gleason, '93, is vi it
ing in Iowa City. 

Emma Kalkofen, ex-'95, is visiting 
friends in the city. 

Bertha Morgan, '97, is enjoying :~ 
visit from her fathel'. 

J. J. Jlartenbower, of De MOincs, 
spent Satul'clay with his ni ece, Helen 
Stewart. 

J. L. Uawhousel', P. '95, has left 
school to take charge of a drug store 
iu Tipton, Iowa. JIe recently pOl sed 
the State .Roard of Pharmacy. 

The inter- ociety (lebate will be 
held in tbe Opera. House )1' riday oven
ing, admission, free. No regulllr' 
SOCiety programs wili be givl'n in con
sequence. 

'fhe S. U. I. Glee Club will give 
their first pllhlic entertainment 
March nh, at Close Hnl!. 'fhe 
members of Lhe club have bcen rloin~ 
some faithful work and their' entel'
tuinment promises to be a \'ery good 
one. 

For tho home oratorical contest 
the six contestants muking highcst 
III thought and compoSition were 
Itnnuunccd by ]Jrofessor OUlTier, to
dny noon, to he G. O. ll'rackel', "The 
'l'ribe (If Ishmael"j P. L. Kayo, "'rho 
Helation of PI'( gre-sa to tho ll'reedom 
of the Ne-gl'o"j ~1 iss Inez K('IIlO, "Tho 
Hea l neI t,he Idea!." J. W. Jteynolds, 
"'fh ChlrwHe Qucstlon"; R. n. 
H.inik'I·, "The ji'edernl COI\\'en
tion": :K IS. White, Demeter'!; 
ntWotCt's. " 'l'he list is given' alphn
Iwticuliy und 1101, IIccorrling tlO rank 
'fhe cl)lIte~t will be held Marcl1:12. 

LflTEST STYLE f£flTS :!1 ¥'J) PfJflX]Sf£IXG GOO'f)S JlT f)LOOM 4- JfJlYEfl'S. 

' . ' 

/ 
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Zetagathian. IF J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 

]t'rlday e\'enlng the Zet. flail was • 
well filled by lin appreclatil'e audi- EAR, EYE, NOSE AND THROAT. 
{'nce. 

llarry Keefe gave an oration en
t itled "John BI'own" He handled 
hi ubject well by showing the the 
true character of the old hero. 

C. n. Walrod followed with a 
de'lamation "Admonition to Young 
Men." 'fhe peak r's easy manner on 
the f1 oQl' was worthy of menti on. 

'fho debate on the question "Ue
solved" that women of t he Uni ted 
,tates hould be placed on an equal 
poli tical basis with men, was antrmed 
by H. C. Ilingand S. O. Hahn, denied 
by E. n. ~loon and J1arry Blunt. 
Mr. llin~ in hi opening remark. 
spoke fervently in behalf of the wo
men, main ta ining that he was equnl 
to man in every re peet and thlLt she 
was justly enLitied to uH'rage 
Moon repeated o\'cry argument ot his 
opponell t aod prod.nced sound rca!'ons 
why worn 0 should not rotc. 
TIahn clo 'ed the ;l,ntrmative with a 
forcihi ~ I)()eeh hutcollicl not shake 
the al'gum 'nt of hlsol)ponent . ITarry 
nIunt in a pica ing mannor closed 
the negative. 'fho debato wa de
cided in the negativo. 

The program was ()Io cd with an 
oratioll "Arbitration," hy H.. p. 
Miller. 'fhe thought of the oration 
was good but he fell below tho 
average in delh·ol·Y. 

State Oratorical Contest. 
Tho ci er i ion of the judge' io the 

annual oratorical conte t or the Iowa 
Coll eg iate Oratol'ical As ociation, 
held thi year at ].'airfleld, Iowa, on 
Thursday, February 22 was as 
follows: 

'fbe oration entitled "Typical 
American Citizenship," delivered by 
.i<'rank . McKeem, of L(,l1ox Coll ege, 
was gi\' n the fir::!\' place. 

S cond rank WIIS giren to J. C. 
,eilers, of 1)01ln College, on his 
oratillll. "The }taster Uharacter of 
Yictor Hugo ." 

Third honor were won by John W. 
Jacobs, of Drake nil'er 'ity, who 
spoke on "The Dc ·t.iny of tbe Ameri
can It public." 
. In the overflow meoting, lJcfore 
which 'llch oration was again deliver
ed, til omtor from Penn College won, 
t he gold medal for the best delh'ery. 

'fhe rank of the other colleges 
t hat contc~t('d weI": I. W. U. fourth , 
De Moine olleg', and Central 

ollege tic for fifth. Iowa Coll ege 
sixth, and U. 1. ., e"enth. 

University Calendar. 
Tue. duy, p. m. L CLure at Close 

nail , hy "Mr. , himek, on "Four 
Month in NiC<ll'ugua,' 

Tuc day, p. m. ,cnior ,'ocial, in 
,oei ty Halls. 

Wednesclay, p. m. l11u ·trated 
Lectnre, by Prot'e Il l' Jam 'on, at 
Opera House, on "A ummer Trip to 
A laska," for ben ' f1 t. of Foot. 13011\ 
'feam. 

Thursday, p. m. , npbomore-
Fr' hmiLn Rauquet at Society Halls. 

Friday p. m. Joint Debate be-
tween Irving and Zetagathian oci
eLies at. Opera HOllse. 

aturday, a p. m. Hare and lIounds 
run from Clo e Hall. 

,aLurday. p. Ill. • U. 1. Minstrel 
o. give an ntertainment at tbe 

Opera nO lise. 
, nnduy, .. p. m. Y. M. C. A. and 

Y. W. U. A. ,cnice at Clo e flail. 

Every student should bear P rofes
sor Jame on's lecture are ,cAla ka" at 
the Opera House on Wednesday even
ing. Se!Lts will be resened Tucsday 
morning. 

B/Net_olN Ao",,,,at.l,, AIluII.d. 

T.I.,h". ole. 110 . 12 II. CLIIITOII BTREET. 

omC41 bours: 10 to 12 a. m. and 3 to 6 II- m. 

DR. JI. B. COCHRA.N. 

!8~ Dubuque Street. 

',H/al Att."t/o" 8/ .. " to O/ .. a ... 01 
EI/' d,,1 Ea,. 

Omce bours: 8:30 to 11 :30; 1:30 to • :30. 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 

+i(.DENTIST.*-+ 
OVER JOHNSON COUNTY BANK. 

DR. S. A. OREN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

OIJo. I.~ OllbUIIU. St,,,t, ou" Bad., '. 
MIIII""" Bto,.. 

R.Ii"."et, 211 }lfIII/.o" Street. 

OMce hours: 9 to 12 a. m .• 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

DR. A. c. PETE'RS. 

Olfioo ou" Boerner', Drug Store. 

NOlI": lito 1'11. ",.; 2to.,. ",.; 7toll,.",. 

STl1nF.NT~. lin tn the 01(1 R~IIRhle 
-... 

C. O. D. Steam Laundry, 
'oUII110w, ~'lJIa' ,. ~IIIII r§ t. 

* ~Ci3NCV ~T FINI(' S S~Z~~R. *, 

00(1(\8 called ror lind dellverell. 
i'ldtl ~ractlo\l GUllranteell. 

LYMAN PAR~ON~, Pre~. 
PKTKIt A. Din:. Vice Pres. 

LOVEI.I, ~\v I SHF.R. CashIer. 
JOII:-l I.AISH EI(, Ass 't ('ashIer. 

First Notionol. Bon~, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Capital,' $100,000.00 . 
Surplus, $30,000.00. 

OIRECTOR : 
Lyman Par ons. Peter A. Dey. .T.~. Tnrner. 
It tlradwa)'. C. S. \Velrh, A1l10~ t\. Currier, 

U. \V . H"II. 

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE 
BEST LINE TO THE WEST 

SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE. 
IB!52. 

As lon/!;I tittle II~ \)H.vld relgnell, ~o long has 
I he Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific ltnllway 
rUII tmln wt:~twarll rrom hlcdgll. The Hock 
I laud has ror rorly yurs b~c ll lIlarchlng on In 
Ihe work or clvlllzlt'l: a vast 111111 r~ rtlle ~ut 
I'rlinllrllva nOllproductlve cOllnlr~' and aecolll· 
pll bed Its ralr hare In renderlug mlllloll~ nr 
IIcr~~ capalJltl or relurning II rnllt/ul IIlJulld-
11\1('1'. 

The eqllipment Is thoronghly complete with 
vestloult:(t Inllns. IlIHlllllllcl'lIt <llIlIlIg carll, 
sleepers alld cbalr coaches. All the most ele
gllut. alld of recentlv lIullroved jJllllerll s. 

With II double all ~tepi trlACk from Cillcago 10 
Rock 1 ~ l and. and heavy pattern rail 00 excel· 
lent ties 1111/1 road bed to the Jtocky Moun
tlilus, 011 which runs solid veallllUled traills. 
rcndt!1':! lhls route jJreemlnelitly attrllCtlve. and 
I>et'aust: or Its safety In tl'lln~portiDg pllflll6l1gers 
-II most de~lfllllle one ror traveler, visitor, 
tourl8t or business mlln. 

A very popular train Otl the Chicago. Rock 
Island & Pacille Railway leans Oll.lclIgo dally. 
at 10 p. III . It 18 c.lled "THE BIG Flv .... II 
only one dll)' ollt. and pl\llSllngers arrive at 
Deuver. Pllellio or (lQlorado 8prlllgs j'lirlv tbe 
second morulng. The trllin II a mllgnlflcent 
one, I'l)uljJped with brand new Oollches, Chair 
Clin «(ree). Pullman Sleepers of latest deslll:l1s 
lIud lU1provemeut~. 

The Hock Island has become a popular Colo
rado Llnj'. anll the tfllin above rererred to his 
Vestibuled lind carries the Rock Island 's ex
cellent Dlnlog Car BervlCt'. 

For full particulars as to \lekels, mapS. rates. 
81lPlY to 811Y COUI)()n ticket olllce 10 tbe United 
Sates, Oaullda or Mexico, or addre8l: 

JNO. SEBASTIAN, 
Genl. Tkt. &: P8!8. ARt .,ChICllgO, III 
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IBONE 
.Jie .MFG. CO. 

MAtiUFACTURER~,~F THE 

·REGUL.,\TION ·WEsr.POINT 
Arfl) OTHER' COLL£G£ UNIFORMS 

~ --.. AND SUPPL.IE' 

~E ONLI{ ttPUSl ... ~5P!CIA&.~ 
. "'AKIf'4u 

011 1lf1~ CLASS OF WORK. 

SDtO flIR OUR HEW ILl1J5TWED COlliS[ CATAllIbII 

Special AU,mllo,. Glee,. 10 O,·tler •. 

Factory, corner Friend
shIp and Eddy 8t •. 

Eastern Salesroom8, 
67 Friend.hip 8treet 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

i 
\ , 

. ............................................. , 
Western Office 

and 8ale8roo m. 

Cor. Oo/lege and 
Dubuque 8treet., 

IOWA CITro, IOWA. 

............................................. , 

Waterbury 
IlIlCr .. ham CLOCKS Seth ThoUllI!! 

IIDd Welch 

mporiers and Job!Jers in Watches, Nouelties and Materials, 
Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers'Spoons, Forks, etc. 

J~~,~o;,o~,.~r~~o!,Z, ~~ 
-r1lQ)ID!t.tlmt ~'&a!li~ ~ 

Have 1\ }lull Stock or ]0'1111 aod Wlul~r 000II1. CO OV E R & Co 
Elegant ClolIJl lJ1C Mlide to Order • 

at Lowest Prices. 
29 Washington 8t., 80uth 8. U. /, C~mpu. 

FRANK K. STEBBINS, 
Dealer In all kJnda of 

-rMEATS~ 
QuIIltJ IhrlJI th. be.l. 

Comer Dubuque Bt. and Iowa Ave. 

s. J. BURICH, 

Merchant Tailor, 
J ISl Washington St. 

{'ood Work. Lowest PrtC~I . 
Stndent Work SollcltecL 

CATARRH :lEA vz 'rov ate'%' %'%' • 
U 110. ~ :=.:v -..41o!:a •. 

It II a lure cure. Tl1lt and be coaYlnced. You 
wlll .Defer ~t It. 8eDt by ",JIl to ~f ad· 
dress. Prloe One Dollar. JOHN P. HOD UI 
Olark S,", Oblcqo, 11110011. Send for Circular, • 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS IN 

~ARTISTIC~ .............................................. 

pl]oto~rapl]y'. 
InIIUlilllilllt:lIll1ililllllllmmllmlllllimllilllmlllnlllllillili 

Call and Exa"7ine our Work 
fro"7 the Smmllest !.lock

ets to llite Size .. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 
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